Using citation data from Journal Citation Reports (JCR) 1996-2004, this research replicates Meyer and Spencer's analysis of other-field citations to Library and Information Science (LIS) journals from 1972 to 1994. After 1994, JCR added LIS journals emphasizing empirical, information science research and simultaneously dropped journals addressing the profession of librarianship. The newly added journals attract a broader interdisciplinary readership-a readership reflected in a 14 percent increase in other-field citations of the LIS journals. The LIS journals included in both this and the Meyer and Spencer research, a list dominated by titles frequently read and cited by others in the LIS discipline, have not received an equal increase in other-field citations.
ibrary and Information Science (LIS) scholars, not unlike scholars in any academic discipline, generally write to their peers and are subsequently published and cited in journals addressing the research interests of their field. In recent years, articles published in Library and Information Science journals have annually received over 10,000 citations; not surprisingly, most of these citations originate in other LIS journals. 1 A portion of these articles are also cited in journals associated with other academic disciplines and professional fields; however, when compared with the journal literatures of other fields, LIS research a�racts a narrow interdisciplinary citing audience. In 1984, as Clement Y.K. So demonstrated, LIS journals were the least likely of all the Social Science disciplines to be cited by other fields. 2 Although the leading Social Science fields (Psychiatry, Psychology, Economics, Business, and Sociology) received over 25 percent, and the less "developed" fields (Anthropology, Education, Political Science, Languages, and Communication) received at least 15 percent, LIS journals received only 8 percent of their total citations from other disciplines.
3 Thus, if citations are an indication of an engaged reading audience, the broader academic community in 1984 had li�le interest in LIS research.
A decade later, however, external interest in the library field increased. Terry Meyer and Spencer's citation study spanned a 22-year period in which information technologies transformed libraries and library science research. 10 Today these technologies, and more recent innovations, have changed research practices in most academic fields; they have also become inseparable from the study of LIS and the provision of many library services. The growing importance of information science and technology to the discipline is likewise evident in the ever-evolving title list of the Journal Citation Reports' (JCR) "Information Science and Library Science" subject category. Since 1994, one-half of the titles that once ranked (by "Impact Factor") in the top twenty-four titles in the subject category fell into the lower-ranked titles, ceased publication, changed editorial focus, or were dropped from JCR's index. 11 Many of the leading LIS journals slipped below, or were replaced by, titles newly introduced to the subject category. As journals addressing the practice and profession of library science were dropped from the JCR subject category, a portion of the category's readers were likely also lost-an unknown number of librarians and library science researchers and educators. On The literature of any discipline can be expected to change when innovations open a field to new research methods and subjects; how or if these technologies will change the field's position within the academic community is less certain. If these innovations, directly or indirectly, are promoting an increase in quantitative research, and if (as Meyer and Spencer observed) these articles a�ract a wider reading and citing audience than do qualitative and interpretive articles, the norms and standards by which the discipline evaluates scholarship may change.
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These evolving research standards and methods may also increase the rate at which LIS articles are cited by other fields. If these factors, or others that contributed to a 6 percent increase in other-field citations from 1984 to 1994, have continued to influence LIS scholarship in recent years, the discipline's reputation for insularity and isolation may no longer be merited. Citation studies examining the shi�-ing profile of LIS research have not only charted and mapped citation patterns within the discipline, as did Denise Koufogiannakis and Linda Slater, but have also provided, in Lokman I. Meho and Kristina M. Spurgin, and also in Christian Schloegl and Wolfgang G. Stock, comparative assessments of the productivity, influence, and rigor of the field's journal literature. 22 The results that these and other assessments provide have not been encouraging. Robert Grover, Jack Glazier, and Maurice Tsai characterized the field's research as underdeveloped; Jeffery N. Ga�en demonstrated the field's isolation and high rate of self-citation; and Lynne McKechnie and Karen E. Pe�igrew found an absence of a rigorous theoretical and conceptual foundation. 23 Reports such as these have prompted essays by John M. Budd, by Bill Crowley, and by Peter Hernon calling for intentional efforts to redefine the norms of quality research and to purposefully change the LIS paradigm. 24 Although these manifestos for reform may themselves indicate a shi� in the research paradigm already well underway, revolutionary changes in the LIS field are more commonly a�ributed, as by Julian Warner and others, to the pace of technological innovation. 25 While transforming the field of LIS, information technologies have also changed research and research methods across multiple academic disciplines. LIS, therefore, may now share more areas of common interest with other fields than in earlier decades. This observation is evident in the multiple JCR subject categories that currently include "Information Science and Library Science" journals. 26 If these and newer shared interdisciplinary interests have continued to grow, and if the most influential articles are, as Meyer and Spencer observed, more often published in journals emphasizing quantitative and experimental research, the norms of quality LIS research may shi� accordingly. 27 If so, accompanying changes in the LIS citation profile (the map of what disciplines are reading and citing the field's journal literature) will be observed. Thus, although a variety of citation analysis methods could be used to examine recent changes in LIS scholarship, a study of citations from other fields best reveals the broader relevance of the research.
Research Question

Methodology
The data for this citation study were acquired from Journal Citation Reports (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) . Using JCR's "Subject Category" tables, a list of "Information Science and Library Science" journals for each year of this study was established. The resulting "Information Science and Library Science" title list included sixtyseven journals. For each of these titles, JCR's "Cited Journal" tables were used to build lists of citing journals. These lists were imported into a single spreadsheet with columns for the JCR year, the cited journal, the citing journal, and the number of citations granted. Thus, for example, Journal of Documentation in the year 2000 received a total of 417 citations from sixty-six citing journals. These citing journals included titles from the LIS discipline (such as Library Quarterly-six citations) and from journals in other subject categories (such as Computational Intelligence in the "Computer Science, Artificial Intelligence" subject category-four citations).
To identify the subject categories citing LIS journals, the citing titles were compared with the subject category lists in JCR's Science and Social Science editions. After identifying each citing journal's subject category (or categories), these subjects were added as a column to the spreadsheet described above. Some citing journals were not included in JCR's subject category lists and were excluded from the subject category citation totals. An additional number of citations to some of the LIS journals were identified as "ALL OTHERS" by JCR; these citations were also excluded from the subject category totals.
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From 1996 to 2004, JCR provided title lists for 256 subjects (Science, 194; Social Science, 62); 215 of these subjects cited LIS journals. To avoid inflated subject category totals, citations from journals listed in more than one subject category were adjusted by dividing the number of citations received by the number of subjects represented. Thus, in the year 2000, the LIS journal Scientometrics received three citations from Issues & Studies, a journal included in two subject category lists-"International Relations" and "Political Science." Therefore, these citations were recorded as l.5 citations from the first category and l.5 citations from the second category. To clarify the results, all 256 subjects were consolidated in thirtyeight "Research Areas"; for example, all subjects including the word "computer" were grouped under the heading "Computer Science & Technology."
A�er identifying citing journals and their subject categories, all citations from LIS journals (self-citations) were subtracted from the total citations to LIS titles. The remaining citations, all from other fields, were sorted and subtotaled by subject category, cited journal, citing journal and citing year. 29 These citation totals are reported in table 1 with each journal's other-field citations to self-citations ratio and with each journal's portion of all the other-field citations received by LIS journals.
Finally, using the same citation data (JCR 1996-2004), a second set of citation totals and subtotals were established for only the twenty-two LIS titles both included in Meyer and Spencer's study and indexed by JCR a�er 1995. Two of the twenty-four titles from this earlier research were not indexed by JCR during the nine years represented in this study. The remaining twenty-two titles were indexed by JCR for all or some of the years (see table 1 ). By excluding the newer (and o�en highly cited) LIS journals, this replicated title list isolates the interdisciplinary interest in the field's traditional, mainstream journal literature. The citation counts for the replicated title list are reported side-by-side with the Meyer and Spenser findings in table 5.
Results
The sixty-seven journals listed in JCR subject category Information Science & Library Science received 109,775 citations from 1996 to 2004. Of these total citations, 29,622 (27.0%) were from journals listed in other JCR subject categories; 58,318 were from the LIS subject category, 12,326 were listed as "ALL OTHERS," and 9,509 were generated by titles not included in JCR's subject lists (see figure 1) . During these years, with a cumulative other-field to selfcitations ratio of 0.5 (29,622/58,318), the other-field citations ratio increased from 0.2 (1,180/5,066) in 1996 to 0.7 (6, 33 Medicine (9.4%) has continued to provide close to one-tenth of all otherfield citations, and Psychology (4.1%) and Engineering (4.6%) also continue to provide LIS journals more citations than most Science and Social Science fields. Ergonomics, when adjusted for the field's size (with an average of only fi�een journals published annually) was also a leading citer in both studies, with 4.6% (1972-1994) If the influence of LIS scholarship is increasing, the change cannot be a�ributed to citations received by the twenty-two journals of the Meyer and Spencer study-a list dominated by titles frequently read and cited by authors from the profession of librarianship: College & Research Libraries, Journal of Academic Librarianship, Library Quarterly, and others. These changes, rather, can be a�ributed to newer titles in the subject category-journals placing less emphasis on librarianship and more emphasis on information technology and information science research. The rising influence of information science journals within the LIS field (as defined by Journal Citation Reports) can be roughly observed by contrasting Meyer and Spencer's title list, the twenty-four LIS titles with the greatest JCR "Impact Factor" in 1992 to the same "Impact Factor" rankings for the subject category in 2002. In 1992, thirteen of the twenty-four highest ranked LIS journals included some form of the word "library" in their titles; ten years later, that number receded to six.
Limitations and Further Research
The results reported here are confined to Journal Citation Reports' title list for the subject category "Information Science and Library Science." JCR may include titles Further research would be needed to identify which LIS topics are most o�en exported to other fields or to fully explain why specific non-LIS titles cite the field more than others do. The results reported here could also be clarified by using other citation indexes, by selecting a list of LIS journals without relying on JCR's subject categories, by identifying a core list of LIS articles and topics frequently cited by non-LIS journals, or by identifying the disciplinary affiliations of the cited and citing authors. Additional research is also needed to place these findings in the context of the citation profiles of other Social Science subjects.
Notes
